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The recent movemerit by MNr. Cleve-
land and in Congress for a better
qualified and permanent consular force
is to be commended.

"L t is remarked that changes in the
hlome administration in other countries,
such as England and France, do flot
involve changes in the minîsters or
aulbassadlors or consuls, as thr-y do
ivith. us. The English Am bassador at
washington holds right on whe'her
the Lîberals or the'Tories are in pawer.
H1e represents his country, flot a party,
and carrnes out the instructions fromi
the home Gwrverniment loyally. He is
neyer heard Io m~ake speeches attack-
ing the poticy of the opposing party-
or criticising his own people. Perhaps
one of the chief difficulties in our get-
ting a p)erm~anent diplomatic and con-
sular service grows out of the fact that
the tariff question is one that is always
acute in our polities, and the reporti
of our consuls natlirally take on the
views lield by them upon this question.
WVe cannot have a permanent diplo-
mnatic and consular service until we
can find diplomats and consuls vvho
will leave their party politics at home.
Il they are to be aired or exercised
abroad. then it follows that they must
be in harmony with the party in power
at hiomie."

THE NEBI) FOR QUAKERISM.

There neyer wvas *a greater need, for
Quakenismn than there is to - day.
Quakenism stands for what is right;
flot what his expedient. For courage
of conviction ; flot a vveak submission
to incipient evil. For love and for-
bearance; not hatred and strife. For
cheeiful obedience to those in author-
ity; not rebellion against wholesome
rule. For good taste and simplicity ;
flot dead conformnity or disp'ay. For
fleat, tasteful homes; flot ostentatious
miafsions. For wholesonie recreations ;
flot corrupting diversions. For cordial
hospitality ; flot elaborate entertain-
mnents. For honesty and fair dealing ;
flot injustice and avarice. For modera-

tion in ail things ; not extravagance in
nxany things. For pure every day liv-
ing; not spasmodic goodness. For
broad, cultured minds and -;arm,
hearts; flot selfish intellectualism and
coldness. For self-respecting aid to
the needy ; flot demoralizing charity.
For simplicity in worship ; flot formaI-
ity and grandeur. F'or sincerity and
freedomn in belief; not cant and
narrowness. For toleration ; not assum-
ing judgment. F"or the invvard revela-
tion of trutli, not dependeiice upon
dogniatic theology. For faith in God
and the divine Christ in men; niot
faith alone, or works alone,-but both
combined.

On the table side by side at thie
Wadsworth House, Cara bridge, iMass,
the home of the clergy of 1-Larvard, lie
peaceably two of thegreat rival dictionar-
ies, the Webster International and the
Funk & Wagnialls Standard. "in the
former is this inscription

"lTo the Harvard University, for
the use of the staff of University
preachers-' for the correction of their'
English."' PHILIP S. MoKoN,

of the Staff of 1894-5'
"Feb. 28th, 1895.

T'his caught the eye of Bishop
Vincent, who presented a copy of the
Standard with the following inscription:.

"To the Harvard T'Jniçersity, for
the use of the staff of University
preachers, thinking that Mhe very best is
flot too good for them.

"JOHN H. VINCENT,
of the Staf of i8ai-r,.'

IlApril 8th, 1895."

BOOKS WORTH IIAVING.
IlMemnolrs off the Life and Re-

ligious Labors off Suinderland
P. Gardner."

"The Lite off Samuel J. Levick,"
Edited by Hugh Foiilke.

"Biographical Sketch of Louisa
J. Roberts.

FOR SALE AT

FRIEN DB' BOOK ASSOCIATION,
z5th and Race Strectf, Philadelhia, Penna.
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